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nen that a court can consider neither
xpediencjcytt;aet
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Clintotf E WyStbni afybong; man who
was killed fee veral ninths ago' by the
falling derrick whWe at work pn the
unfinished part of the Western North
Carolina Railroad,

.

is the subject to
1 m tt I J 1L.

Ijes, anu.. inv'juQjjas v ifxay auuut CIIXLLS, SHAKES,by yesterday's mail. '

andThe Ealeigh Newst speaking again of'iiim contrary to the law." It -- follows
tjhat Wei la j AndwTOB-Aj3ojjrjjath- e; - TaaBO&o, JL CL, 1878..Ubeailure of rriper part of -- an

Ibia t Augusta Eailroad to pay lv aere became an orphan. - afterV 1 Da. H.'Br8cvxs8isuits of the cunning which has mark- -
ease money due.by it to t7ilMngJ luhine wasJjooiia oai tin ne iwpniq.wwWs tiW'yKas ? an' official

tJ0flOfvfi!ir--- It fee) very grateful for what
your valuablainemcine, Yegetine, has done
in my family. I wish to express my thankston & Weldon . EailroaxL.xeiterates itBrbody, beyond the reach oflanvvai4
by toformingTroa of the .wonderful car ofic a'llowpreviously expressea opinion as io

become of age, and being under close
cohtroTas compelled to--:iab-

oT andgo

standing this he was a boy of untiring
indictment. . my son: also, jto let you anow that yegeune

is the.hestv medicine I ever saw for Chills,
Shakes, Fever and Ague. My son was' Sick
with measles in 1873.' which --left him withm VII 1T7 W FLV BW

energies .and was always ready to im-rtf-v

e levery ppbrtuBity l fiis? life;was
attended! with :many ;almoBt:seriQua
accidents. When a.mere boy, he was

HjoitjUae.Ta'icto IMffisftdr ? great
In the House of Representatives on

Wednesday last, the 17th inst, as we
aaai or pain, an or tne time; tne pain warso
gnat he did nothing butary. The doctors

the waA ' We have seen.that railroads
are not operated" attdiimalBared for theCHAS. E. JONES, - - Editor and Proprietor,

tfite?W to? stick of wood for, the"
see from the Congressional Record of did not help him particle, t he coma not

lift "his'ioot frbnr thfr floor.1 bb sonld botlegitimate busitress Interests of the sec-- ;the 18th. Mr Hartzell. from the com- -I"Free from the doting scruples that fetter our

free-bsra-re ason1 n f 1 U QnAttee afiit: .afcaXSirncy, re ttons penetrated by them ; but rather to
promote ulterior --objects operated
merely as levers elevatew depress

eeetine was a
fier amrBlood Food. I --tried One Uotflepbieathltss' for.sometime.t 'Jt; dtn.r1

time.hewaa.brntdifif:o'ffU,tNo 3.780) to authorize the deposit of stocks the mere machines in fact for
s4otkjobbhi'g-operati6ns.vy'herea- rail- - and'hefire caughtthe

whiciwaa a greathenefit kept on with
te rmedicme gradually, aining .Hhas
taken. eightMn botUea in all, and he is comsilver billion, and to issue certificates atcVandj

therefor, and asked for the present while1 unth'otfehtedlV at T otbi, nn
consideration xf, the billaJuLthat.llie thett roads to difect and manage1 the

operations ofUheir lines, they are nowr
ardays most generally found in Wall

der it. a limb burnt off and fell- - upon
him; knocking the life ! frcma' hinr, ;in

pieoeiy resiorfca to neaitn, - waias wiuou
cratches or cane. He la twenty years of age.
I have ayounger son, fifteen, years of age,
Who; Is subject to Chills: Whehevar he feels
one coming on, 'he comes, in v takes a dose of

e DUt: UD0.n.,atat passage,, at imsjsam&b

NOTES AND NEWS.

Beecher kicked the dead Boss at a bad

The publjflj&ss turne dpfTa ito t&jnabjas

papilia i B&tea fca Vit Will he quite te
tbiafc Wsoclety 'fetatfcnieri W "wear. sbcM

Qdthe'subsfitute was readaal street, or banking in. New York on the
' J fa.' . ...

time, a:
C .,- Ii, ii ( ill ' M t I Yftgettne ana that' is the last or the- - emu.pfuwau ui wueir cuuipaaies. i -

vegetme leayei no bad effect upon the sys-
tem like most of the medicines recoamiend- -

Which condition he was carried to tne
tyuse, but recovered;-- - Alteti growing
to manhood he.wenfe to : Yirima .and
engaged himself in workings on ft rail-rda- d

and whu blasting some rqck one
dayr had him. a secuxQljnlaca','tQ . take

I Tlxei Ealeigh "Nenbi and Observer both
edj --for . Chills, ? 1 . cheerfully recommendtopy the editorial of our neighbor the Veeebheior such Cbmplaints. ; I think it is

democrat withdrawing Judge Schenqk' the greatest medicine in the world. Vrefuge from rtha j3yidgofragmentsi, bat
m.thft ranfl fnrhieX4uaticeship, hullgy becames carelessjtftodl aeekina espectfully, Mrs: J. rv. IXOTO.

jivnr, When the blood becomes liCa--of $10 and multiples thereof lip,lfe
l 0Q0 mav. in the mode herein pro neithefofferf a linej of comment..--; The partial refuge behind a tre&, was stjuek iand' stagnant, .eitbec from change of .v gffiiflB if' &

' The soprano and bass in a Houston (Tex-

as) church choir have been arrested and put
under bonds for disturbing the peace by

their unharmonious singing.

Weathrr of climate, want pf exercise, irupserver copiesther mmocrart edironat
regular diet, or , from any otoer cause, uien its editorial columns. . , r .

"vided, be exchanged , hy. Jheeeral
mints and ass'ay bmfcW at San Francis-
co, Denver, Boise City, Carson City,
Philadelphia. New York and New Or

yxoBrnrx will renew the blooa, carry orrttie
putrid hnmors. cleanse the stomach. '.'reguAlluding to the withdrawal of Judger
late the bowels; and imoart a tone of yiaor TIE SOllfiIEK HGAB 5!AMFA(T0RV,Hon Jere 8 Black has sued

Belknap, in the Circuit Court at Washing-

ton, for professional services in theimpeach- -

Schenck's name for the candidature
for the chief justiceship, the Concord to the whole body. ' ':leans for the net value of silver bullion

deposited thereat ; and the buJUon so
refeiyad in,ioigforaicV otoip. cer-tificat- &

shaiO at all Mesl b hfd and
HI claim i is tkossAfid

on the bead by a piece of rock thrown
by the. explbaion and;was knocked en
irelyiirjnaibieil zh.

L On atiothesocOasulieoandihia.ai-sodate.woiinVe- n.

werjj engaged in 'rer
moving a large baak of .dut, tand- - as is.
'customary.. t&ey undermiped lit at one
8ide;:intending to drive in wedges irom
above and thus , remove the top ; how-
ever they had finished their work. un.
der it Arid all the - hands except Wes-
ton had gone Ont,f fori fear of its paying
on them, but he being the most ven-
turous one in the crowd continued .? to
work under the great mass of dirt, un

This step, to our own knowledge,dollars. 1 keyihaiidfDf jtheSTedemption of was contemplated two weeks ago, but
. . t o , ' .1 1.1;QaifCAflin kAlfirlfeA tin faifver. TheItner isldatserdusly. mmMiss Bessie was preventea ironr oemg maae puono

through the instrumentality of onediDhtheria atfBrdcktoli. Mass?, w
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, and General

Debilityv
'j, ..' i , ! i iBamvASOBiov.'MAsS. IS78.

silver thus deposited'shall be compu
man alone the "manager."ted in said exchange at its coinage vai

ue. at the rate of 412 grains standard We, the undersigned, haying used Vege--And the Oondord Register, referring tiae. take Dleaanre i recommending it to
all those troubled with-Hamo-

rs bfany kind.silver to the dollar, less the usual ana
lawful mint charges and the charges
for transportation: from the several as

to "Judge Schenck's Ku Klux Record"
ahd the Shotwell letter, says : til finally it.suddenly gae. way and so Dyspepsia, Nervousness, 0r3eneral Debility,

it being the Great Blood Purifier. Sold by
say offices to the mint for coinage, and If Shotwell's statement is true, and K LCrowell& Sons, who sell more of it
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completely covereanim tnat tne work-
men obtside' were compelled to dig him
out, and whenhe ,was unearthed hefrom the latter to the assistant treasu than all other patent medicine put together.

ries? respectively. ' at which the coin
was totally nn conscious.

MKo u F fKKKl.No,
ME8 H W 8COTT.
JOSfiPHTJS SLATB.

certificates shall be payable.
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Finally he came back to his nativeSection 2. That for bullion deposit

we would almost as soon discredit the
words of Holy Writ as. to doubt it, he
is a hero. Just now he is believed and
trusted by the best and greatest inthe
Old North State. We feel that we were
correct when we said that Judge
Schenck was not aware of the charac

VxGMiKX is the great health restore-r-State, and engaged in the same em

has been acting as Bertha Ayery. Mrs Til-to-n

has telegraphed to have a good nurse
and other attendance provided for her.

Mrs.TUtpn's . bod, Carroll, , when he heard
that his mother had made the late confes-

sion, was overcome with grief ; he was seen

walking about the yard with his hands to
his head, and would listen 4o no one. - jr, -

New York artists are discouraged. There
was a time when they could pour molasses

and Venetian red over canvas and sell it to

the west for a landscape ; but the west has
learned how to do it, and makes her own
paintings now. Detroit Free Press.

Col Kongsburof Chicago, was killed at
Bharpsburg;. JlLl5isestaS9as apprais-

ed at $1,250,000. There was one heir, a boy.
In seven years, 3awyrsandgnar3ians have

composed exclusively of barks', roots, anded, at the mints of Ban Francisco and
Carson the coin certificates provided ployment, until he met with the-- ac

nerbt. it is very pleasant to take; everycident referred to. which caused hisfor in this act shall be redeemed on de-

mand at the office of the assistant death.1 ' 1
-ter of "P. B. M.'s" communication, or

treasurer at San Francisco: and for it would have been suppressed, and
bullion deposited at the Philadelphia, Mr Conkling and the Administration.

eauaiixes it.

VEGETIiME
t FOB

Nervous Headache, and Rheumatism.
, , ; i CiacrxHTi, ,0 April 9, 187?.

H. B. Btxvxhs. Esci.

New York, Denver, Boise City and
N"ew: Orleans nfinta .arid assftv offices Wash Special to Kichmond Dispatch, 18th.

iThere are all manner of rumors toline certificates! shajkiib redeemed at

until Judge Schenck"' tells us that he
approves of it, and that it was done
with his knowledge and with his coun-
sel and advice, we maintain our de-

fence of this splendid man.
!The Tarboro Southerner presents the

following legislative hand book as a

the office of the assistant treasurer at
' Dear Sir have used vour VesretinS fornight about Senator Conkling and "&.e

Wnrbi'm inter-to- w
OnAji-teme-

nt iaNew York. And it shall thedutyof Neryous Headache.' and also for Rheumathe Secretary of the Treasury to causemaBT&redrthfl eatate-i-h eAeirjs board- - tism, and hare found : entire releaf rromso that he hasj telegraphed to New , York
a denial of the truth of its- - statements.Pboin and mlnttars jp tfe ftransferrtd, both, and-- take great pleasure; in recommendingWf illlanlot tj&id H i good grindstone to hold the noses ofalter the said oars are stamped, af pro-- ;v i anotner tnat,pe; saaa tn.ese tningsm

Ex-Go- v Hendricks has sdht --netlerto Mr vided in the first leciaon, to the assist legislative aspirants to :

mg it to au who may be likewise afflicted. ,
j .i ..Ji ; FEED A. GOOD, , .

, j .. .
108 Mill St., C5nuA

YxaxTrsrx has restored thdusanda to health
who had been' Idng and painful sufferets. '

taut treasurers in. New York and San
i Make them promiseEaton, of Kansas, stating, according r to his

recollection of their railway conversation, a Francisco for ' the redemption of the

the confidence of a dinner, table taUk,
and still another that the author, of the
paper was.tpe editor- - of his home or-
gan, and that these things .were told
that he might' be posted as to Lord

1. To oblige railroads to cease their Is the 1 place to! buy gpM;ihctor Cigars for the
least money. The fbllovrflgbnds are specialties:. , .WTTTH nAT T"T7lkT ninTTR TIT 1.3 A - l. - - A

cojn certificates ; andfie said, cquj cergreat tnatJftMnjs wecftrtctlT
Mr1'ttrjntohHbb edntrary,vthink tinjcatesj enaii zoe ; recja facie; otu

limit for all dues to the United States. infc.wwiiiimn iftiti.inarjjuiw. w luaua oi as gooa Tobacco a& can bepnr- -VECEET1RSEBoscoe's views. He made a note ofraraport was substattally, aces eaasea aDTWbere, aa eqaal tony10 cent agar BouthTTor 5" cents cash
iTHE BIElmOTORIA Havana nedeyeajYct2yo8nts.fI Sebflon7$ I mil aP46irrceriicates them, and being recently discharged Drudahn Testimony.Mr Dix aiihouncesTiis" Tecthfft titfdtertlie from his editorial position, .publishedt5 Wlssded tinder tma'tcfsMaifbe re

deemed on presentation, either-i- n eil- -

high local tariff rates.
' ; 2 To protect sheep hy taxing worth-
less curs and mangy bench-legge- d fices
of mutton proclivities.

3. Tax drummers at least $500.
' 4. Save the timber and protect the

pockets of farmers by giving us a 'no
fence around crops' law.

The Milton Chronicle inquires if 'edu-

cation is detrimental to work," and tells

them in the World, whatsoever: may
be the true version,. Conkling has lost,Vei bars pr silver flollars, at the option

ana convenince of the Treasurer.

titleOArelthe United States a Qovernment?'
TruMbfi&ak .Muire that iiBhbuld sal

the United States a Government? ' From
a mislakef grammaEii! thiq; business

THE INDIAN PRINCit 88 Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents,.-ae-roo- as any 5 cent dearAll the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand

I pur motto is, Sales and SmalLProfits." ,Cash for au Goods on deliver?rQrda prompt-fiUedK;- i '.K. t.li; ft M U : f i F. voNIMCH, roprieto.:;

MrJL JL Stkvkhs: ..
.

'Decor , 5Sr We haye been selUngT ryour
remedt.the Vegetihe. for about threr years,
and take pleasure in recommended it to' our
customers, and ih no instance where a blood
purifier - would' reach the case, has ' it ever
failed to effectia cure, to our knowledge. It

caste and made enemies. To-nig- ht it
i said that the administration will now
fight him vigorously, and that its first
warlike demonstration will be the

Beotion 4, That .the Secretary of-th- e

Treasury shall cause thVsaid certifi-
cates authorized by this act to be pre .BQOTS AND SHOES.FOR SALE OB RENT,certainly is the ne Pius .ultra oi xenoyators.pared and, dehverecL to , the minta and 4--nomination of ex-Senat- or JTenton for

collector and General, v Dix for naval
of having recently had a conversation
with a friend Who maintained that it'a man who' has stirred the hearts oCmdlti--1 ST M SHEPHERD' '"Drneeists: Mt Vernott. DLtades as they had not been stirred sn4ce ftrd4lion mttd and from iwhich' mod de officer of New York, i -
"was. The Chronicle continues : . . . . a a a. mf E A i Ij! d i

Js acknowledged by all classes of peoplthelPOB1HJ &Du D8 exenangea as coin or
.i&xZ?J-L-l ,aWlmm hltlcWtifimtefrattlia option of the

LNeat new Cottages in a desirable locality.
Caon THOS H GAJB. ;! He denied 'that he ever knewa man

won rtToiWraui hU

0tif:fners.roa.
- UBQaAJTD XISSS8' ,

17to be tne best ana most reliable blood pari
United Statesurt.of finished education doing the work ofeuougn; anu many anouier xiumuug nr g rftri fVTro A. Bfanr a common laborer on the farm year in"stirred the? hearts pf multitudes." , The Silver. bars authorized to be. issued, by ; Blue Ridge Blade., .and year out. and he is clearly of the J Itjr w,.this act shall be stamped, according to

WIHmprovedJGy
Property Fop Sale;

AT I Aopinion the more you educate the.toil , : Judge Dick's court is a big. thing, up

nerintne world: . ?

VEtSlraE
- ; Prepared by2
) ! H.:tV STEVENS. BOSTON, MASS.

i . Vegetiae is Sold by All Druggists.

Prevents running over andS Itheir fineness, weight and value and this way.. :lne railroad company, hadring masses the less account t hey are to wsariDg c&cotae )
the value of the. silver, bars ahaUJbe to order ,out extra cars to carry thosework on the farm." SIDSS.

"jnultitua'es" ' are
1 easily eirred.i---Cotirier1-Journ-

ytodrrr.".. mu ,, ,

Wej 'are -- jttet how; encountering the
ext of the decision of - the- - Supreme

computed . according to thejr coinage bound over as defendants or witnessesThe FayatteyiUertrOette has very de--
ANY person desiring to pttrchare a well

city lot, hoase witn ninetalue iri dollars. And tW: Secretary
of the.Trdasury i'hereby required xtoJded Plni8 PfJlWP?8100

to Statesville 1. 1 It is an , ill r wind n that
blows nobody: any good, we haye often rooms, and modern conTeniences, fine .well

of water, briekldtchint'withrn firetnixratesof the e Conrt, . It says :
walk of the pnblic square, can be accommo

prescribe the necessary regulations lor
carrying1 this act into effect?:1' "'LV''

It will be seen that under the dpera- -
i We feiskto jwff howvert.with- -' vAjarwi Aouisiana reiusug, a , ,re-uea-

r-

dated by apply ing at) THIS OFFICE.
dec!8 1out Dringing mpo myidious comparison

10

heard. While this business is death to
these parts, it i highly profitable to the
railroad : and the capital, of Iredell
county. Statesville, Asheville and
Greensboro reap a rich harvest from
these terms. It Is improverishing the
country to feed towns, lawyers and

mg oi inaiAuaerson case, ana tnougn
this is a late day, a statement of some tions of this bill, if it should be adopted TO LEAEN HOW TO DO

FOR SALE BY

BROTHERS EAIim,
: ' CTRAL HOTELIBLOCK,.

TRADE STREET,

Whoare just receiving a fall Line of

BOOTS AND SHOES for Gentlemen,
Boys.Misses and Children; Mea's. and

BoYs'XHATSTJf yariofi grades and piica,
WnicTl they re?oflferi6f rerylow for tosh.

Give them a call and get the worth of yonr

money: mcb24-t- f

the claims of any Others whose names
have; been : brought forward by their
admirers : that, should we be a dele MACHINE AND IRON WOEKSarlottewillhe left out entirely fromoi tnetjomiffiafa. down wiu-tntaiv- M. n

' 68tindheral rer.44llth
miyour
HAIR

e lisi of places frenJ which it is pro gate at the State convention, we will IT EEAD AND HEE1

WHAT FOLLOWS.those'nieihberi Of - the : posed to issue coin certificates. This exercise np privilege so proudly as that
Hon w JM UBmitn

court officers.- - When will the people
learn some sense about tist It is
within their power, by an. absolute; ab-
stinence from all business in Which the

ianotjust, and it is difficult to seehowl2r"gaetor
..mmiUee, having before .it .U?- - ffij 1 SA.VZ: VOVB HAHU-r-Th- s lava of Health

md Longevity demand it, the customs of social life

rqniro iU The matter is of grent importance irinternal revenue laws haye effect to

who have not seen the decision. - It is,
we ''"may remark, a lenhy elucidation
of thearacrspDurs former 'decision an-
nulling the judgmeat of the court be-belo- w

and ordering the prisoner to be

racut necessary to eaauieiit o.amve a see our. county and our whole section
starve out the concern. Why don't H

H
II TTTT H
IT . T Hreconan mteuigent xonciusiop, can erpry way. HHHthey do it? Quit liquor and tobacco SSa M MM M

" Aj u ucile it with its ideas ofright and justice T .

T
T

H H
H HThis will bring exemption from these BEAUTIFY TOUR HAIR. It is the ux

DBssuur crown of bIott, and for tho looaof it tbert U M

pursue the same course.

i Danville fc Statesvffle Railroad.

I XStalesyttle Ameriean.

released. The court unanimously oldr to jive either Boise City or New Or and many other ills.
leans tne preference over Uharlotte inthat the eBaence of the crime charged

was wanting, "but do not decide that
is no compensation.

CTJLTIVATE ' YOUR. HAIR. For by

other means can it be saved and beautified.this matter. The measure has not
Canal Street; from Sixthtd Seyenthno forgery wperaed,itfd I J The citizens, of Panville, Winston,

Salem, Davie, and others on the conIhowever. J5een nrxalfy dispbsed of. and
4A

a a

44
I

t BICHMOND. VA.
TixTriTnKi j. si ill i i .trust that beWeit s --k)ur Northlue essence oi crime Tn tne mosrna

Talking BosinesB.

Bine Ridge Blade.
The Attorney General decides

the justices of the peace or the

templated road; are 'moving id earnest
ih regard to this contemplated enterCarolina members will have securedgrant degree may not haye been pres LYON'S : AxivjxMAo, porwote aaa iiaaoBary, hawMILLS, GRIST-MILL- S. BOILERS, CA8T-INGSofSRA- Sfl

ni rami Wipmvna
that
free-- FFF OO BRRnica.abxTieJbfr-- &m IMACHINKRYfcr ldXind .QoalJholders Chosen by the commissionersstricl

prise, and invite 'the , of
Iredell and States vilie, and which, we
doubt not will be liberally f bestowed.. , ,m .1 ' a l' 1 i

EB1
B

B '

BIB

BBB
Sbb8
B B
BBBto take the tax list, are entitled to ex aaines, jsimm rrrrnaces, dtOi - "

i We call snecial attention to onr TMPROV. r . oo S ndiet of the jury intact that,iha nrigon4-ahpy-
e given either instead of .one of tra allowance for filling up the blanks BD PORTABLE ENGINES, for agricultaraUer was guilty of a high dhhU itlwilll the4eesUianed, or in addition to sent out by the Commissioner Of Agri- -

.TP, f 1 ? a ifbe seen that their opinion does not re-- these. culture J-- t is maae tneir auty to nil
BOOTS AND SHOES

ana osner purpoeea. Also, tooarnew styles
SMALL LOCOMOTIVES for hauling lum-
ber, and other articles upon tramways and
narrow gauge railways.

! The best Planters reeard our GINNING

up the blanks by law. Landmark.

4.0 wis enu it is proposea to noia a
meeting in Statesville by citizens of the
county, on Wednesday of the first week
Of pur next Superior Court in June to
take action upon the subject.' and' for-
mulate a line Of proceedings.' Mean-
time, the people are requested to con

lieye him;from the terpjtude . implied
! --

-

: XisooTered thuty-fiv- s years ago by Prof. Lyon, ofoye ?e; xne; court say
; v

, j -.j moi, w Esaukp- -
we wonder u tne time win ever

dome again when the public can have
anything done without being charged wnnnni : .A .. .. : a i. il ih flnniivn n.nn in rnno naiva if " - - ' Tale, is the most perfect preparation in tne worm

iUustrate4italogue freeT .Other IMngs llIGRE AT REDUCTION IN PKICES.

being wiual encotosd SoentnatittittlDnBr--forpreserving and beautifying-- the hairsider the great advantage that will for it. Eyery fellow who gets any sortthe instrument Jffd is iBtWj f i06' S vorder
utory instrttmint Jfelgnedl anil'herice wOPrFf48umJ?onv9Wtely We are now receiving ourlUsldea beltur Ok best bir dreaMlstTinure to them if the road . is built, in

the enhanced value of their real estate,
ofpetty office figures to see how he can
make a living out of it. Only thepaid out, during 1877, $320',d0b,000 bysaid before it is not necessary to decide r torodneed, I.yo'e Kthlrott will

Repair work solicited and promptly done
Shafting, Pulleys,45fc.1 tor Gin Houses. y

Wm E TANNER & GO.
mayWdawly ,c,.,Vit!i

nasltlyely brvetraymeas, suid .will re--which the public were made to under "poor, devils" who work the roads geteasy access to markets, and all thewnetner tne instrument changed is or
is not a public record susceptible of SPKIIVC STOCK of BOOTS atad SHOEtwn1iJy to bald beads, if tha tano nay, and they do more work thanstand that they could get coin when-- benefits which railroads neyer fail to

confer and especially this road. Withlorgery.. The instrument offered to. and follielea aro not destroyed.all the officers. We have , too manyeyer they desire'd it, the consequencesupport the charge is not the instru-- M officers to pay. That is what makessuch enterprising gentlemen coming to ofof which was that there was nothing It actually performs these seeming miracle,
which the following iaktaxesi ' '. -its support as Danville and , Winston

approaching a run on the bank when it nave already pledged, including Davie
ment described in the statute. The
statute describes , a paper which shall
have the supervisor's signature and the
district court clerk's certificate. The

A FAIR SFECIHEH.

Which we will sell at lower prices tban tb

same Goods have ever before been sold in

this market. Our facilities for baying

oots and Shoes cBeap, are not equalled br

any firm in North Carolina, and we hat

A Suggestion to the Traveling Public. . I had beea entirely bald fqr seyeral years, oPSPer&nereo mTeviaeeartlierormer. afcdiiaa not thMrlfl.tf.nkl TH&w .fntiaMiit. T knenose. I used i few bottles .

resumed. Of the specie paid out before
resumption, aljl but $22,000,000 was do

ijie jfSc.
for the unTtedtaWfo'rfitbythe
experience of other people.

wroijr uciue our present inquiry t Marked Down the Price of

i Tourists, emigrants rand mariners find
that Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters is a medi-
cinal safeguard against uahealthfal - influ-
ences, upon which they can implicity rely,
ainca it nreventa tha ttftoxita that an nn--

v wnetner tne clerk's signature to thesupervisor's returns would have mAa QCTEIfcY SHOE IN OUK HOlSE.. im. - ..t.i:. i ...

ana otner counties, ' lreaeii win ap-pe-ar

ih the front ranks with them and
the road put through. ; . . 7
i m m . -
! , , f Caawlrf ana Cussin'. , . IT ; ,

j
'

.
' 'XTarbcro Southerner . . i' .

d'Morolngi iimy little ; man Where
naye you been ?" queried Mr, J H
Chapman, of Bocky Mount township, a
few Sundays since, as a little tallow-face- d

specimen of a piney woods dirt
eater ? passed, practising on a tuning

puuuc reuoru or wnetner it is not a healthy climate, yitiated atmosphere, unac--

athiuson, and, to. my grea surprise, I bare a thk
growtli of young hair.

(X)L. JOHN I tKJKStANCE, U. S. A.
:

In Ty important aespect the Kathalron is aba.-lutei-

incomparable. Jt to unetjualed
'

U T Cure Baldness.
; . To Eestore Gray Hair.

S. To Hemove Dandrulf.
i 4. To Dress anl Beautify tho Hair.

I USAB ES 10jn.-T-T- h Kathairoa to a

puDiio recora witnout sucn a certifi-
cate. Our opinion expressly presents )a-- --

SSUss-J-uIlV - We can afford and intend o sell Boo
customea or unwnoiesome diet, baa - water,
or other conditions . unfavorable to health
would otherwise produce. On long voy fcebougwme aecision oi mat question in lan-

guage designedly,, used., hut .we held and 8hees cheaper than they canages, or journeys by land In latitudes . ad or! Charlotte, iCa, April 7th, Vf. elsewhere, not excepting sny honthat since the etsWe totxfhndr thatl jacent to the equator, it is esptciallyj useful
as a preventive of the febrile complalats
and disorders of the stomach, liver and bow--

, .tneae retnrnn Rho.1 ha nortifioH ua. WJfi hereby
imbhoTe'CRieraJTiHs.t

notify , our many friends andw " " mr m V VVi VIUUU SJ till CI fplaoe.- - -, ,
in, t,b.4 of sulDhnr and angarf-lea- d to paint ment of the GharinttA inr.f n Tr-v-;.T?fs' P' .

olfllut;tP'.-Bingin- ' sch-u-le- f' ;o; lt.u V.
clerk of the court and the instrument

- offered has not that certificate, it was
not the public record the defendant

City iron Works is now"in" thehandr ofinddimb, tho half and paralyse too brojn. : It If,
IT. A ibnnid srwwtable lotion, intended to re- -

els, which, ate apt to attack; natives of the
temperate sones sojourning or .traveling in
suoh regions, and it is an excellent protec--
A' A 11 3 ft AvtMNI. 0AlA

sePoon wiies, or this city, who is pre-- bayeg?"
; : c

Pideyi woods "I should-thmk-- L! lis-- tha hair bT natural growth oMTlgtfoa- - tmreu v nixoraersor onr wnii ep.- was charged with uttering as forced
Prom our Large "Stock we

several hundred pairs of

A lion Goes for the Keeper.

Richmond Whig, 19th.
Wedday,afterft.&arade one of

the pig lions ihCampbeirs menagerie
got into a dispute with the keeper
while that gentleman was in the cage,
and lifted one paw and knocked him
down on the floor of the csge. The
keeper had the coolness to lie still. The
lion after eyeing him sternly for a mo-
ment, walked to the end of the cage,
growling! fThe people rUYing ta the
peighbprhpdd thought, m thundered
thatvehingr VJ&Lftl.Uu lThe name of the man is John Sub
phin. He had not been long with the
lions, and was beginning to learn how
to tame them.

. anu uere applies wiin crusbin? forea )t to oplsndidir perfumed, and the most delightful

ioflat raastnir known. No lady'a or gratleman'a
gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.iVWhat rdbyou curse ?" ; '

,
- tne aoctnne universally maintained by JUlUf BLISS,toilet outfit ia complete without Lyon's Ratbairon. 1 I AW mm,mi " mm .

uuu agaiaac tne mnuenws ui bwou vmu,
sudden changes of temperature, exposure to
damp or extreme fatigue. - It only prevents
intermittent and remittent fever, ana 'other
diseases of a malarial type, bat eradicates
thenv a fact which has been notorious for
years past in North and South America,
Mexico, the. West Indies, Australia. and

'... . .i .tf"o'Z-- .

ywum pa criminaLiaw : mat,
fU l fstatutefehthorizesf M creates Ii! . 0OLD EYEBYWHEBE. ;

, .

LADIE:Refenins to tha ahnva nntio. Af.)i.iiM T MISSES' AND" CHILDB'8

SHOES,
anUronienr nsi knowhli6;the con

' mon law, and prescribes its form and feel.oonfideutthat it-will- -be advantageous
to purchasers Of Maehinerw of all XttnOs. mm

it Dlaces me in TXViitinn tn mat nv nH all

PWr-"Y--st:- by u, and cnaws my
ownieDactoer-nT- S,:bir'l.'(i't
.ii'Smoke the pipe, too I. guess."
p W'Noair-eethat'- s wharyerbus-ted."rIt'- s

ky brother what smokes, r I
'flnwinyself ftehisively-4ohawinLan- d

cuesinQ y-)-

.

JThy bii'beatttifai' Indian girl,'- - ac-

cording to all; accounts; now - living,
and one'who by reason of her .beauty.

id
impresses upon it peculiar features, in
order to'decide a prosecution for
ing as forged such an instrument, the
caper , actually forged or uttered as

oopipeUion; mta my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts, of, the
Erie Engines which will not bear-fr&Wh-

8PECIAI. HCrtlCES,; tremelf
nWbich w offer at Retail at the ex

'A ItEEIOAN MBTAIITEGIOAL WOBKS:mn charges such as Grate Bars, Etacki 8park;
Arresters. &c. and handlalihaEria Citw

forged must - conform fifettstttttinr
. description, and, Bishop says, this 'is low price ofAatonlahJjag SueeesSi vkakfwell County Convention,

Engines and Boilera with little extra ez--4VAN WYCK SMELTING COMPANY,.true even woen tne laise statutory one
is so like the genuine as to be liable to Perth Sf2enU per Pair.intelligence 'lndjpitlftlne to

a unique influence - which is acknowl- -

I it in the duty bf every person has used
Boschee'a German Syrup to et Ite wonder
ol qualities be known-to- ; their mends- - ,in

coring oonsomption, err wagns, croup,
asthma." nneunionia, and in Tact all throat

deceive most persons.
; Blue Bidge Blade. .

The county convention for Caldwell
county met in Lenoir on last Tuesdsy.

befc;il-0-X- .4.1
Gold. "SilVer. Xead and Cow. Orel rednn.sThe substance of the decision is that, ". Baaore to giTemis ivcalL frwrite $0 ..

cuiaiB, before ptttehimgUhare.', ' J5?Adhty Pwcent-of-met- al recovered.v Si Wv vnMM I apV mmmalthough the , memofrof thretufff ta0 VPd Relegates to the district
V 4" J ft 6'

dged among tne warriors and aeienoea
by twehty fiery brothers' and cousins s

Etlscajthe "White1.ForeheadKofi the4
Uncinaoas-l-tiaca- ' ia 'Bittih lBull'8

uujuu o vurauiBJiixi utusia a; speciaitr j a
Kusjunwe oi guiy , per cent, irom wnicn CharlotteIngDoardmay.br guiity:cfthehlgialu course of Hon E that pnee

doubleMaBY C. jcte-p-aare to dednctectrt ' 'expenaea be r . f aprgp
crime and offense against human rightei B Vance in Congress, and rnece;,:Wa;ip OUT Low Prices.LEiauw call and

and lung diseases. No person can use it
without immediate tettef-- --Three doses will
relieve any case, aad we consider it ttie duty
of all druggists to recommend it to the poor
dying consampUye,,at leasttotrj one bottle
as 40,000 tdfiien botUes were sold iastyear,
and not one case where it feued was report-
ed. Such a medicine ar the flenaan Syrup
cannot be too widely known. . Ask your

OLD APPLE VflTEGAB,i'f'Resolved, That, the delegated from
this county , be sent to the State conven

as an arrow, iitoe as a serpen swifc w

a ifferorrand ved4ike
Central Railroad to Wilmington, then to
Amhoy bysail,1--- " Ji tifnsj , j--

,

k Ores should be assayed and inspected by
Prof Hanna, of the United States footed

traVety is lhcomsible' At the battle of j Best quality White Wine Vinegar.
t.h TtnKehud.. where Custer . Was over- -

tion unmstructed but at the same
time it is the wish of the county that
Judee David Schenck be supported for

of reversing the election m Louisiana
by the most - infamous and desperate
mr'hodf. they .r not-guil- ty f a, vio--J

at" in . : t'.j; lc : f ) f i t tatr teTaw

orLouisiaba "definirj forgery" 'The

court eay I "X.et it inown of all

! Something cholcevby the barrefpr gillqhit jrat ronaer information refer to members
Df the Chartnt rtnin TtnavI mf T.v.wheltned. and when she ; was ay -- mere druggist about it , sample Donies to tryjsold

75- - cents. ,Porat tea cents. Regular sixe CHARLOTTB,chief justice of the Supreme Court of Amboy. Dr JULIO H EAE.aprlftf -- - r. Gea.SabL
child, shei laughed incessantly, in-th- e

catnage riding her pony like a sprite.
. JNO..W. HALL & COn .

JlUU J ".Il Trade EtrcetiBale by x u esmii mchl7jMorw argima.


